POINT HOTEL

?????. Call for price

Taksim, istanbul, istanbul

CONVENIENCE:
General Amenities: Landscaping,Dishwash
er,Washer/Dryer,Skylights,Fruit
Trees,Wood Stove,Sprinkler
System,Microwave,Skylights,Swimming
Pool,Freezer,Electric Hot Water,Cable
TV,Cable Internet,Central Air,Gas Hot
Water,

Point Hotel istanbul
Located just 500 metres from Taksim Square and less than 1 km from the Lutfi Kirdar Congress Center,
Point Hotel offers rooms with free Wi-Fi in modern Istanbul. Guests have free access to a spa, indoor pool
and modern fitness centre. The décor of the rooms is light and features natural colours. Each room has double
glazed windows for a quiet stay and a sofa. Included are a cable TV with pay channels and DVD player. The
top-floor View Point restaurant offers sweeping views of the Bosporus and is open for breakfast, lunch and
dinner. There is also an authentic Japanese restaurant and 2 café bars. Hotel Point’s spa area includes an
indoor swimming pool, steam room, sauna and Turkish bath. A variety of massages and beauty treatments are
also available at this Istanbul hotel. Guests can take advantage of free parking. Shopping options and public
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Beyoglu Tour
istanbul, istanbul
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